
lvhich th€r€ is a First Stage SBog Al€rt any-
where in lhe South Coast Air Quality Madage
D€nt District, hcrcilAft€r the AQMD. A l3t
Stage Alert b called wle[ev€r ozoDe at sny
monitoritrg station reaches .20 parb Fr mil-
lio!. Tb€le are 37 oflicial monitoring staliotrs
i'l the AQMD, which covers four cottt ies.

h brief suDmary, th€ ON/OFF statistical
€vid€nce pt€€cding CLINCHER ic ar follows:

1986. ATMOS OIJT.
Th€ only ATMOS opet-atioo in 1986 rvar

OPERATION PINCER U itr July 1986, €xclu-
sively for rain €lgrneering ard utilizitrg I
diller€ot techtrolosr tba! b rcquired forsmog
operations (see Jar-Feb 1987 JBR).

1986wasanormal$rogsaason. 79ALd-
Days.

1987. ATMOS rN.
OPERATION VICTOR" Phas€ I, July I

OPERATION CLINCHER was the cli-
oaclic operation in a s€ries of four elheric
wcatber engircering projecb, carried out by
Trwor Coutable andhis TJC/ATMOS group,
aimed a1 air pollutiotr rqducliotr itr southem
Califomia. As required by la% all the projects
were filed in advadce ofcommencemetrt with
lhe Natioual oceadc and AtEospheric Ad-
midstratioD, Rock'/ille, Maryland.

CLINCHER developed out of Trevor's
origilal opeBtional experieuce with vertical
€thsr cureds. SiEple geometric appartus
was desigoed to gctreiate etheric voltices which
can subsequently influence the atmosphere.
This phase of weathqengircering began early
in I 987, oo the high seas aboard a large, fast-
movitrg oceaD-going vess€I.

Promi sing mobile maritime experiencej us-

tified a fixed-base operatioa in southem C-ali-

fomia i! the summer of 1987, code-named
VICTOR. This operatioo was a strikitrg suc-

cess against soog. Significad ozone reduc-
tiotr rcsulle4 together with the clearcst air
s€€o irr the region sinc€ th€ $an of the smog
records. Th€tewercunfores€aocoltsequetrces,
for wbich there bad b€€n no malelic htetrt, but
which provided forcenrl obj€ctive evidence
ofVIqIOR'S clncacy.

A $ I 0 iillioo smog study Foj€ct, mounted
in the suo.oer of I 987 by th€ Califorda State
Air Resouces Board, was completely nulli-
lied by the sill] ultareous VICTOR operatiotrs.
The scientists wbo had come to southem
Califomia for the study, from all ov€r lhe U.S.
aod flom other couotlies, were sent home
because there rvasn't eBough sDog for them to
gather statistically valid samples. The most
ambitiou offlcial sEog study program ever
laurched was atr igoominious failure. Arr
elIectiv€ aoti-sEog modality had come oo the
sceDe AoDr "left field", atrd historywas in the
makhg. $10 millio! in pubtic fi.nds to slqdy
smog, $4,000 out ofTJC'spocketto elimilrate
it!

The TJC/ATMOS group stood dowtr from
all southertr Califomia operatioos itr 1988,
durhg which time Projeat TANCO was uo-

dertakeu h Sitrg4ore (reported h Sept-Oct
1989 JBR). SBog levcls were petmittsd to
'notmaliz€" thal year - to d€velop v/ithoul
ary courterilg inJluffi ftoD ethericweather
eogheeritrg. The staod-dowtr was a trecessa4r

and valuable cout er to th€ official assess-

ment of I 987's dramatically low
smog as due to a meteorological
Iluke.

I 988 retumed the snog s€a'
son to I 986 levek, with 77 Alett-
Days - up almost l7% ftoD
1987.

Itr 1989, TJC/ATMOS re-
tumed to the southerri Califor-
nia scene. BREAKTIIROUGH
was mourted itr July, ald
CHECKIR followed os itr S€p
tember aDd Octobsr. AruOs
totalled three montbs u/€alhct
engineerilg opelatioDs drritrg
tbe six motrth smog seasoo,
which ruls fiom I May to 3l
Octobe!. Fi&lcing was aow
beitrg Fovided by a $ccessfirl
young Singapore ent!€pr@eur,
Mr. George KC. Wun, wio is
also a BSRFmemb€r. Thistook
a lot of straitr olr tbe aging
ATMOS walriors, uiho nralced
all previous opelatioos out of
pocket.

Ia 1989, operations pf,ovided

a sparklhg lepris€ ofthe VIC-
TOR sceoario. Smog was yet
agai! rcduced to all-time rccord
low levels. Two all-time record
low smog levels were recorded
in two ATMOS hvolvemetrts,
1987 ald 1989.

This op€rational se{uercing
provided t)?ical oN/OFF sta-
tistical eviderce. Ofncial s€a-

soBal s[oog status fo! compari-
soo purposes is assessed via thg
number ofA.lei-Days io a sea-

soo. Atr Alert-Day is ore oD

ETHERIC TECHNOLOGY
This is a November 1989 prototype "Spider" tcncr.tor
of etheric vortices, under tcst at Fort Zlndcrncuf h
Desert Hot Springs, Californ'ra. l'l simihr un'rts w.rc
employed in the 1990 smog scason to diarfirtic.lt
reduce 3mog ih the numberand duration of smogAhrc
to all-time lows. Goals and naturc of CLlNCHERwcre
filed priorto smot season with NationalOceanogrPhic
and Atmospheric Admlniltration.
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lhrougb Augrls 9. Phase 4 1-30 Septmb€r.
hodlc€d thc cleo€st soutr€m Califomis ak
in 40 years. L,owcct nr@ber of Al€rt-Dayg
cv.r record€d (66). A l6% &op in Alcrt-DayE
&om 1986. Tdmcd a meteorological Aeak by
luog off ciEldoD. (dll!tED8l6.

r98& ATMOS OUT.
No operation Rchlm to l9E6 lcvels of

smo&edlp 16% from 1987' 77Al6t-Days.

rgD.-AruOS-Dt
OPEnATIONBREAKIIIROUGIIin July.

OPEIATION CHECKBR in Scdeinber and

Oclob(r. Totsl GDgag€mfot rime, 3 montb'
or talf tho lEog scasm. Nsw all-timc low
nrrmb(r of SnogAl€ -DaY8' 54,a29/o &q
ftoD 1988. tldd:Dg$,

The codEtion b€twoeo ATMOS opcra-

tiou md roog leveJ.s by the eod of thc 1989

sDogssonhus&lr€adylhowedancroeocly
higb dsgrlc ofprobability. CLINCHER s'a!

&sign d aod mourte4 ir tbc words ofTJC
hirucff, 'to mis€ that probobilily to I lwcl
yrhcrc woutd-bc sk€Fics would appcd ri-
dicllous."

OTENATING CNTERIA
Giteria rLtcrniaiog CLINCHBR'S oP

(rstiolrl goslr vrt€:
1. Tbe nagin ur&r 19t9 had to be

.idificel. lohddtid ed notcwortry. No
nirgirrl rc&dion thrt could bs wasb€d our

by rtdi*ic8l m'niFthtion would suffcc.
frlmollced cn88p3 in AQMD statiltical
b66 ar lno$rto havc occrrled prcviously'

2. Thc clEbbod Alctt-Days rcdrstion of
tb. two loccc.siw ArMOA ysats' 1989 md
1990, brd to bG E[frocd.at€d ir th€ history

ofthptccod* ed to arcccdby an iurguablc
ffi gb,ayorktwosmsivcnon-ATMOS
ycrJ h thc rccod!.

"3. Tbc rc&rtionitrAlcrt-Drys ftom 1989

to f99O Soutd b€ lalrr lhe aly prcvious

)'crr-to-"cr Ettriti@ in no!-AruOS ycars'

crtco lh, AQMD wa! pcrforming catirely ol
il! orL

4. Tho CU}ICIIBR rqbctim had to b€

fcdibl€wilhsnrilablcATMosrGsoulc6. A
509o rcrtrrion was tschnologfo:rlly feasible-

br$ not fmncislly p63ibtc with aYsil,ablc

fuorting md pcrromcl.
5. Thc filal r€Eult had to CLINCE thc

qrntionofTJOATMOSinflucoceovcrsoog.
A 20% rcductiotr in Alert-DsYE bY

CLINCTIBR waa cbos€o 8s m€ctiDg th€s€

crit€dri"

IIIEWOPIt!iA.-*TIONALFACTORS
In Oc 1990 CLINCHER oPeralion' 3uc-

ccss fobobility was €obanced by tbr€€ fac-

tor3 not p86€ot Feviously:
t. At lcast SD( oFtatirg sites would b€

use4 12J4 ifavailable. Amaltimum of fotr
had beeo used previoustY.

2. Oped'stiots would be cooaluct€d for tbe

FULL SEASON for the fEst tiDe' approxi-

matetydoublingATMOS lev€rage ov€(smog.

3, Adv@c€s ir Gff€ctiv€n*! of equiP
i*t Ua be.o rchieved sinco VICTOR ir
1987, with I major trchological sdvarce

after thc 1989 seasoc
Tlr€{e facton w€rc behiad Trwor Coo-

stable publicly lettbg a 20% reductioo 83 the

Foj€ct goal fo! CLINCHER. Tbb Foj€cted
reduction rvas posted ir ths FcdeBl 6ling for
CLINCHE& made with NoAA on 6 APril
1990. Flrdhernore, RECORD SEASONAL

REDUCTION OF REGIONAL SMOG was
gtatcd on tbe Fed€s8l Initisl Repoi' aa the
purpote ofthc activity. No ifr,lo waflling" ao

bedgcs. Snog was bcing cnalcngpd hcad-on.

This urol|Dc€E€nl of I furlher (hastic

! og reductiotr bclow tbe all-timo rccord-

prior to project comm€t0c(n€nt, was an auda-

cious coromitD€nt. Coostable fiEth€r Eade it
Fblic irrsmatiolally by enourcing it on

RadioFr€cAmqica,thtoughn'hoE itwent all

ovs tb€ world oD R.FA'g shottwave oudet
(?.520 m€gacycl€s), md it was published in

advocc in this Joumal (May-June I 990 JBR).

IIc avoirted alt local and regioral Publicity at

th€ same frme, to minimiz€ ey possible

"spoiler" activity.
No orthodox sci€otifrc bodt rc re$potr-

siblghr€alrracy otbur€aucrar, has €vet dared

giv€ the pubuc this khd of cousitm€nt for

effective air pollutioo reductiotr. The 3outh-

€m Califomia $rog bu€aucracy had b€{o
plsidy flatb€rgssted W the 29 percent Al6t-
Days reduction in I 989. The AQMD beld rc
@octetion thst rnc.h r rcduction would b€

nfpgATBD in 1990' Dr. Jaues l.etrts' the

executive dircctor of AQMD, adnined at tbe

1990 mid{€asoo AQMD pre*s coaference

SMOG SEASON

?'lf. ,!)Jt{, srr}g srqsott, .r//hiah staLracd' trloV t snd a\ltd.ll'rrlrtcvLrll,
to,ts llrr clr,ttrrsi'oa rcrcrtl il the l/As Angcles &'sin, ttrltich inr'lrrrlrs
Ordngc, I ns.dagelc.s, .9tn BcTrtaT.li'.o arad niorrsidc collntifx' '/lir ir
neusitrotl ,t,rity {n 3? citics. This charl rc''rtt the nunb?t ol s top llcrl
rlags in srlrcl'ert cili?s. ([liciab my ricat ntl"s lorii q crillxrcl-s in
rrriissiors /ronr in hrslnJ s7,d a:lll,E gtl mo'/' ol lhe crciit lor lhc 24ii'
l&sinwidl irnproucnl€nl coat','d ttilh E89.

. StilOG ALERT DAYS

cltt l!!O
Glondora 5l 67

LAl3
Pasadena l7 l8 l5 4l 49

It t9 23 4t

San Bernardino 72 3l 4t

Redlaods l7 25 3l

Norco t2 l9

La Habra 6. t3 t4

Downtown L.A.

West L.A.

Anaheim lt
ElToro

Costa Mesa

folll ln barln.: 4t 5{ 66

.lrr. ba3in rolrl lt ua nuro.r ol dtr! dtn al Lal ont fioll dltl stalha r{ih the loot countics
Dchd thc anot.E( hrl tll olo.i, tibn 1 .20 ci3 F llauldl -

Srcar Sqnh cosrt l, Qodl, r4rutr d olaltlci

From the L.A. Times, November 1990
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THREE INTERYENTIONS OF ETHERIC ENGINEERING IN SOUTIIERN CALII'ORI\IA SMOG

1. 1987.. PROJECT VICTOR 16.6% DROP
2. 1989 - PROJECTS BREAKTHRU & CIIECKER 29.4% DROP

3. 1990 - CLINCIIER 24% DBOP
AVERAGE DROP IN ALERT-DAYS, 3 SMOG SEASONS: 23.4%
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SMOG SEASONYEARS l)etesource:scAQMD
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TREVOR'AMES CONSTABLE
Architect and chief en8ineer of CLINCH ER Project in the
1990 snogseason. CLINCHER reduced smog to alltime
reord low leyels, devasatingthe duration of smogAlerts
by 60% in the target region.

h.is Deck.

Says Constable,
"Ilbtory confirm$ u!
eringlythatonhodoxy's
reaction to kuly iadical
d€velopn€ots;is to bash

them hto the ground.
Thi8 ie [sually achiwed
wheo $uch advanc€9 are
germilral, ard their ac-
ceptance turrls uPotr Bi-
rcr, hair-splittirg mat-
t€tg, such as miliscule
diff€relc€s io Eeter
teaditrgs or tempsra-
tures. The hv€otd od
the idea cao be crushcd
by dishoo€Ety, d€cqit,
stupidity, inconFt o-
gio!, n€urotic cv?3ioo,
or all five at oE."

BorderlatrdcB vill
r€call Eitrdsin't !qll-
tling ofWilbeh X.cii's
orgone accumul or-
Ei$l€ia rb. aoE rAo
mad€ the €th.r 'spc-
fltrous' via fr4F.nrti-
cal gambits, cqld lot
accepl that Rcii could
conc€Nlttalg ltp ctar in
a layered box' adcrcate
atr irrefutable rh.rmic
diff€r€dial wilh lhc ar-
langen€ot, The difict-
eotial bad to bc isbol-
ized away - cEded-
Thcre ar€ rumctous

other exaBples and th€ lames of Albcrt
Abrams and Ruth Drown come iEm€dia&ly
to mind.

Trevorpungentlyexpcssedbis ge@itt
otr the institutiolalized evasio! lhal blocks
what is tadically oew, "The ! zifr€d tr€at-
Deot orthodoxy gives people like th€ l,8rc Dr.
Reic\ for exaople, is a disgrac€ to !ci.oc€.
J4il for servitrg atrd helping narkind? Burn-
ing the mao'3 books? I dotr't like 8ud I dotr't
rrust such barbarials, and they nm th€ c/hole
bloody show in science and the gov(f,DDeot.

Smog has them flupmoxed. Th€y canmt do

atr,4hing ellectivc. They'study' sno& fasili-
tate the profit pluodst suroulding $nog' aDd

try to block the effective tcEedy. I don't 3€ek

their ap,proval because it is irEtioEal to do so

in the circumetarcB. Dr, Reich would suely
agree with that."

L1 tbe case of CLINCHER, nothiag
mi4iscule ot margiral, or subj€Gt to dtpick-
irg argum€ot,lvas involv€d. There was to be
lro controv€rsy over 1 ot 2 degre€sFahr€ohgit.

The CLINCHERventur€ was onavast, mind-
bogglitrg scale. Air pollution in the worst-

alnicted region itr America. four huge coun-
tiGiaexte .wastocome downs€asonallybv
one fiffh. Could such a colossal reduction
actually be achieved two years itr a rcw? All
this by "etheric engineering" whetr ortho-
dory r€rraiDs compulsively cotrviaced that
ther€ is ao eth€r? Could it be dorc?

The Eeo in TJC'3 ATMOS group were in
no doubt. Accordirg to vetet"an aide Irv Trent,
75: "TJc devoted over 20 yeaB ofhis life,
ard a profsssiolally-€ned personal foltuqe,
to briog €verythirg togethst i! CLINCHER.
His operatiolal €xperieDse b uDrivalle4 atrd

hb team loves him. Fot CLINCHER, he

called itr every ma*sr. He put his coDsidet'

8bl€ intsnatiooal reputatiotr on the line' I
11€rr, CLINCHER would be a smashitrg Suc-

c€ss." Added the scholarly-looking Trsd,
"Thir tiDe, the ethcric revolutiotr was going

to bash otthodoxy into the gtound. Eilrstcill's
ctb€rle$ urdv€rs€ was Soing into the ashcao,

wterc it b€loogs."
ProbleBs reEaitred. ln prior smog sea-

sons, Rivstiide and San Bematdho had al-
ways been dilflcult arcas, mainly because

suog migrate$ &om the ceatral and westsm
Los Atrgeles Bssin eastward ilrto thes€ com-
ounities. Moudailrs block firther eastward

drifr. SBog Al€rte tesult. The most powerfirl
CLINCIIER installatio!, a Mark 7 Spider,

was sited at 3400 feet in Ba[llitrg, and would
definitely inJluence San Bernardino, lying
due west magtetic. A pot€ntial hazard was

that pan of San Bernardino's smog Digbt
shunt southward ioto Riverside. Spid,er llnits
in Riverside w€re crucialy Deedcd.

TJC \f,as uoablc to obtain at1y Riv€rside
bases. The bas€ at Perris was a little too
distant, otr its ow!. to keep Riverside Alerts in
check. Nobody would help. A Spider occu-

pies about the same space as a kitchen chair,
and us€s ll5v AC to power a compooeot
motor. Withtro chemicals and no electoEag-
nctic radiation, tbe device is envtoDmeotally
pure, and silstrt. Nevertheless there wgte ao
Rivetside takers.

Despemte to oblain a foothold in River-

side, TJC wtote a coryorate let!6 to fuverside
supervisor A. Nortotr Younglovc, who is also

the chairman of the board of the AQMD.
Youoglove was asked if he could help TJC/

ATMOS obtain a couple of op€rating sitc$ itr
Riystside. He was advised thal this could help
diminigh a curs€ otr his corstituents, alwayg

hard hit by smog. For a veteraD politicia! like
Yourglove, it was a m.ioor r€quest made in a
caus€ of potentially grcat boefit to bis elec-

tols, atno cost. He could have helped mightily
with a couple oflelephone calls.

YoutrSlove coopletely ignored this re'
quest. He oev€r r€pli€d lo a Polite suggestioD

tbat h€ vi€w the TJC/ATMOS coryorate vid-
eotap€, which provided full background to the

thrt lnog had alt€ady be€tr far low€r thatr

€'gectealwma oCEgforfavorableweathg.
Dr. L.nrs, togcther Mth AQMD Chief

Scicotist Alsn Lloy4 8Dd AQMD Chief Me-
tEorologirt Joe C€ssmassi, had beetr sent coF
ics ofthc CLINCHER Federal filing before
thc !€a!or stsrt€d, Ar creleatory atrd aopl!
ryirg covcring l€ttq was also s€nt. No such

coryor8t9 cone3potrd€oca k ev€r an$w€teq
or ac,knowledged. To nuUiry futllr€ possible

&rdslr by these omcials that thsy n er€ evst
advisc4 Co[stable us€d csnified mail for
lh€!€ sdvic€s.

Thc ntc(ccdthat do€3 Bot exbt withir
orthodo:ry for t 2We regiooal rcductioD of
loog i! one reasoD, lct alone two guch rcduc-
tiols ln $cc€rEiv€ 3€gsorlg. On the cortrary,
orthodox. scicntilrc opirioD, and conveDtiooal
tcchnical inadequacy, have condetnned the

DoDIE !fu0lt&@-Aufqdelr-DraYloup
or/cr 320 billion itl the next decade to "fiifit
9q08". Wb€o TJC made hb Fcdicton ofa
207. rnog trdustion ir I 990, h€ rc8lly stuck
his Dcc,k ou. Th€rc wer€ plenty ofknow-it-
8lls nto got rcady to throw a horse collat on

.I
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SETTING UP FOR
CLINCHER

TJC adiusts a Mart 5 $rider etherk
vorts generator h Reseda - a 1989

$not trouble spot Reseda hrd zero
srnogAlerts inthe lt9O season under the
CUNCHER program mounted by TJC

with Shgapore fnamirE "Appalllqly
simple," is how Constable descr res the
d€vice, addirg tiat it is a&o ' an appallhg
enrbarrasrnent to orthodo<y tlnt they
dkl not unco rerdrese prhcples decades

ago, and m.rst now seekto suppr€ss tlrem
from publk bendic" These units use no
drernicals and snit no elect'omgn€tic
radiatbn.

CORPORATE DAI{AGE CONTROL?
This adveniscnrem frorn the December
30, 1990 Los fui8des Times presents the
far-fetched idea ttn fueling up on ARCO

tasoline madedlceirin LcAngeles cleaner
during the lfi) snog season. Was it
| ,3 10322 ARCO gu$omeni burnint gxro-
line.in autos, or a vndl group of dedicated
indiVlduals using adnrrced etheric technol-
og/, that helped clean the airf Confidential
sources have intimated that ARCO's up-
per level manatemeffi was alvare of
CLINCHER while in protress. ARCO will
continue to sell tas in 1991. TJC/ATMOS
will be non-operational in the LA basin

during the l99l smog season.

ARCO rffi.{"ivi.!*irhdE{i$i6 d.ir!h-.\ltEdldoi.!ldrdlrintbGd$
Cdtol Ox.lidr. h.v. h.lp.d b mrr. tqgo rm! 

'n 
tlI L6 tu!.L: Blnr

th. cLld t* fd rn qu.iirt i. a6t y.u,  d n! F!i.t od - tu.syh.dt
ln fd. rlq v..lihimr.d i)K gonirrid TlE sdrn cN An Quftr Ma{.m

Furr of &Flldid in jud dq. ru! dE. bui.t EFn d r dtu.ri. drlt rir! td in
0q d:y'E d d*. .rFi.d m! Lr.l.. lar . u ti.! dr. c
Prork n u!ii! poblE @!.dri cx lll mr. i in ..r.

C..?L e otdna.3@ E dri',r rd! r-p n u', bt repdatlt Ir ti

ARCO <>
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SINGAPORE "ANGEL"
George K C. Wuu is t}le Slngapore self-ntade

multimillionalre entrepreneur who financed
CLINCHER. H is gift to southern Californiawas the
cleanest air since tie smog records'started -
sometilng no U.S. financial source would touch,
Busy now marketlng the technology with Aslan
governments, Mr. Wuu emphasizes that he already
has allthe money he will ever need. "Mankind has

a much greater need," he says, "and it is for these
newways thatCLlNCHER demonstrated so clearly
1or southern California."

CLINCHER opetatiotr. Youtrglove was aot
alorc. The Califorda State Air Resources
Board declined a rcquest to give TJC a l0-
minute hearing at ooe of th€ir meeting$, to
qplaill p€rsoDally to them the lature ofthe
unortbodox TJCYATMOS approach. This of-
fer was nade by the pr€sidert of a private
corpontio[ that had invested more thao halfa
millio! d,oUars in original weather modifica-
tion resealch, now sharply gerBaDe lo
Califomia's major pollutiotr problcE. That
same maD, Trevor James CoNtable, througb
hk widcly translated aviatiotr hbtoriB alld
biographiq, srjoys atr iDterutioml lilerary
standing and resp€ct for his integrity, TJC/
ATMOS corporate videotap€s seot to the ARB
nd to its scientifrc division evoked Do rc-
spols€, not even actnowledgment ofreceipt.

Thes€ attitudec and reactions on the part of
officialdom show that the Califomia public is
ill-s€rved by lbos€ eotrusted with the reduc-
lion ofair pollutioD. Says TJC aide kv Trsd
ofthh ph€oom€non: "Smog has actually b€-
come an indutry i! its owu right. The truth is
thal trobody in the s€ats of power wants it
sliced ddlh itr 25% cbuls i! the way that
TtC demosstrably can do it, right now. He
could cut it 500/0 mor€ with uew fmdings from
CLINCHER, atrd 4G.60 little vortex geMa-
tors." Isn't this what Cslifonia rce&? The
crusty velerao Tred s€ss it oth€rwke. " Smog
vadshillg oo that scale k the dfiailmeot ofa
gigantic gravy train, Busiaessoeo program-
ing profits from the billioos ill coetced capital
irveslbeot that i3 schedule4 v/ill lose rheir
sbitts. PoliticiaDs recognize mpid conquest of
soog as the €[d of smog glan. Bureauctats
see Eassive sEog teduclioD as t€rEinatiotr of
tb€irsmog enpie buildiDg. The public do€so't
hav€ a chance against this crooked combina-
tio4 with its crimilal s€lfishness and vested
itlterest in smog."

Tll€udoldmert of CLINCHER begar with
six "Spid,ers" - basic geuerators of elheric
vofiices. The principle is direct, and is based

upoo the €)dsteoc€ ald tcchaical accgsitility
ofthe ether. That eleNn€tf oftb€ cthes wilh
wbich CoDstable deals, hc describes as "a
pbysical natwal forc€ of cx[@c subtldy h
tcmendous power, that is geom€trically rc-
cessible." Coustable is aware that lhfu is
indigestiblc by the establkhed orda in ptlE-
ics. "The dircctly visible cootrol of lql
weather on the high seas, that I have rtpcd-
edly demoDstrated publicly on
time laps€ video tape - at hori-
zotr distaDce -- is somethilg not
feasible by auy othcr m€tbod,"
he says. "Victims ofpalrot edu-
cation squawk lhal there is 'no
ether, no ether, tro eth€r!' I have
proved via real-world results
rather thalr talk a[d tbeory, that
the eth€r is all objective reality
that is tech$logically usable.
Theories are cbeap. Theoriesare
ineffective against smog, and
malkind suffocates, Oolyr€sults
couat. I get results."

Constabl€'s basic approach is
tbat the ether uaderlies the aho-
sphere h all its worki!$. H€
sees the ahospbere as the slave
ofthe ether. Vortices geometri-
cally induced in the ether - at the
PRIMARY or etheric level - will
translate into the atmospherc, atrd
develop into vortex chains ot
striDgs froDr tbe original distur-
batrce. The largest ofthese vor-
tex chaitrs are sometimgs g€eloo
ofncial surface aralysis weathet
maps as low ptessure systsDs in
strings two, tbre€ ar1d sometimes
four il a row. CoDstable says tbat
dudtlg May aDd June of 1990,
such stange strings of lows ex-
tended itr straight lines from
southem Califonia all the way to
northem B.C, atrd southeln

Alaska, "caried oD and in the south-to-oorth
su0msr flow ofgthgric force."

Thousands ofless€r at1d miniatue impl]
sive votticB r$ult locally as weU, idtiated by
ald migrating fiom each Spid€r uDit in accor-
dalce witb seasoual, luar ald diumal ethEric
flow laws, "Thgso vortices spread oul io the
vast rivsts ofethsric force that flow though
the pbysical worlil uaperceived atrd uosus-
p€cted by most humans." Thcse vortic€s
probably €ntraitr subtle particulate Eattet,
driving it to the grou!4 via the poinrs ofthe
vortices, Constable says. This engineered
implosive activity in the ether is his Ley to
countering smog, by dyuami"ing torpid atnG
sphere over hun&eds of aquare niles.

Los Angeld Bash topography pro9ides
natural circumetauccs for smog build up,
through physical conflncmcnt ard imdequate
atmosphericmovem€d. frhodoxyaccepts
that. Tho deceptively simple Spid€6 act
8gainst atoospheric stasis, atrd help re-€stab-
lkh etheris balalca. Thc Spiderswork exclu-
sively oD tbe elheric cotrtiruum, ev€n though
they arc theEs€lves physical asseDblages.
Thc iDplosive vorticat activity iritiated by
rhc Spllets also stroqly iDhibits ozo[e. Spi-

CRUSW YETERAN AIDE
lrwin Trent, 75, is the oldest assochte of TJ C and

has seen tle entire unfoldment of weather engi-
neering in southem Califomia during tlte past 20
years. He calls smog "an industry in its own ritht,
and a source of terrible political corruption."
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RAIN SPIDER
A "Rain Spider" brings rain down
in Singapore during 1990 tests.

Similar units produced the tri-
umph of CLINCHER in the 1990

Smog Season.

ETHERIC YORTICES IN ACTION
The U.S. Navy Western Oceanography
Center at Pearl Hirbor, Halyaii, oriSi-
nated tlris radiofacsimile s.rrface analysis

weather map. The Vdid Tine is midnighr
Greenwich time, l0 May 1990. After
start-up of Operatinn Clindter h Los
Angeles on I May 1990, TJC noted that a
string of low pressure barometric sp-
ternsformed (Margin designation AB,C,D)
from southem Califomia (A) to Ahska
(D). Similar atmospheric vortices contin-
ued to appear in s$ings for the next two
mondrs in tiis anomalous fashion. TJC
interprets their appearance, and persis-
tence, as due to yortical aqtivity induced
by CLINCHER apparatus operating 24
hours a day in Los Angeles. Such vonical
activity in the main south-norti flow of
€thericforce in springand summer (norlh-
ern hemisphere) behaves similarly to vor-
ticcs in other media. Edreric yortices

translate into the atmosphere evenoally,
as indicated here by this 2500 mileJong
vortex $ring. lnducing sudr implosive
vonices locally is the key to mastering
smog according to TJC. The real-world
consequence of the persistently appear-
in8 vortex strings aboye, uras tie wettest
northern Califomia spring in 60 years,

and obliteration of drought in the Pacific

nonhwesl Also obliterated were dooms-
day, computer-born predictir:ns of drought
disaster in the Pacific northwes! The on-
site rain gauge at BSRF headquarters in

coastal northern Califomia measured 19"

in May and earlyJune 1990, duringpredic-
tions of drought and an early fire season.
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ders firrthermorc, help diep€rse lhe notorioll3
itrv€$ion lay€r ov€s the Los ADgel6 Basi&
the "lid" tbat hol& smog 'g'iftt the cartb,
confined by the surouodi[g moutrtailrs.

Thfu rloiqw topographic situation causeg

ttc $nog build-rp for nhich Los Argeles is
jultly inf@ou& with the sun addirg Photo-
ch€mical reactions to the lelhal b[cw. Windy,
vibraat &ys are commotr ir souftern Califor-
nia u,h€o Spi&n ae itr fillclion. someday
soo[, CoDstable saF, if ]i'i[ be po$ible to
climi$te thc inv€rsion lay€r over l.os Alrge-
16, tbrough €th€ric eogineeriry aod rcturtr
lh€ r€giosto cl€a, primal cotrditions. Today'3

Spid,er! givc the hv€rsiotr layer a h3rd time,
corstrstly tcoding to disp€rs€ aU stasis.

"The odeosive iDplosiv€ artivity initi-
at€d and sustained by a collection ofSpiders,
t€nds abo to rEduce baroDctic pr€ssure by
hcr€asing the €th€dc pot€otial rcar the sut-
face of the earth," according to Colstable.
"The baromeler i! the southerD Califomia
suuu€r can be held dow[ regiotally for long

Friods, ht€rrupt€d ody occasionally by
strong higb prcs$re iDcutsio[s originatitg
outside Califomia. Tte qpical higb baron-
et€r of the m€ngineered, normal southem
Cslifomis summ€r aids $nog developnetrt
8!d sEog coDc€otrations. Etheric eogineet-
ing cru largely ke€p thc baromet€r dow!" atrd

s&otrgly itrhibit srog by tbis means a3 w€ll as

i!1 the oth€r ways outlhed" This was accom-
plilhed dudug CLINCHER.

OPEIIATION CLINCEER
CLINCHER opened 1 May 1990 with Spi-

d,ers h Des€rt Hol SFingp, leaning, Tustin'
Sao Pc&clrng B€acb, Altad€na-Pasade[4
sodR€scda. P€iris was addcd a few days latet.
Morc Spi<lers foUow€d itr Sarta Barbara, at
Ilarfteld FLrt i! San Di€go, ald at IAX-
crE !hsw. 14 Spidqs were wennrally in
op€r8tiotr.

Two fabulous months €nsueq a.8 Alsrts
were &cisivcly reduccd ude|t th€ 1989 Alert
level. Fron I May util the ead of lme thse
had be€n o y 11 Af€rt-DaF ill thc AQMD.
Visibilities w€re ph€nom€nal, ard teiidents
w€re rr€at€d to stuDdng views oftbe Eoun-
taiDs arourd the Los Alrgeles Basio, night
sfter ligbt. Nothiq like it had b€en seen in
yeors. FroD lhe Palos Verdes hills, at th€
soulbernmost tip oflos Angeles County, 4&
mil€ view vista! oflhe coast, ard shirDmsriog
hnd ard s€as of lights wcdt on for w€eks.

The "b€adinrl w€ath€r" was a coomotrtopic,
and the eotire regioarevelled itr b{'tri8o cotrdi-
tioos. Th€ AQMD reroaircd strangely quiet.

A $20 million boosl in its amral budg€l was
imDitr€ot, aslh€rqionsailedotritrtheclearcst
air on record. The AQMD aDnusl budg€t is
now $100 Dillio[.

As the seasoo
reached the sod of
Jult the effects ofthe
TJSATMOS instdla-
tiors w€|te significart
itr th€ mid-ycar slatis-

. tics. The utril in
Altadena-Pasadena
enertedwide iollueace
b€youd PasadeDa it-
s€lf, which was re-
duced al l€ast 50% ir
Al€rtsfrom 1989. The
Reseda i$tallation
rcsulted in z€ro A.l€rts
for tbe cotirs s€ason-
8 shutout, San B€(-
nardino Aler8 were
<hauatically reduced
&nd thc OraDge
Countya€a -touble-
some and snlbbom in
1989 -- wae trow
amo[g th€ best, wbich
TJC attributed to the
Spid€r hTustin. Tra-
ditioqally smoggy
spots alotrg the Sat1

C'abriel mountaiN -
innu€uc€d by thc
ATMOS Pasadena ir-
stallatiotr -- all
showed large reduc-
tions iD Alerts. Ev€n
Glador4 thesation'$
$moggiegt commu-
dty, was reduced 24
pslcent b€low 1989
Alen$.

By August, the
I 990 smog s€asoa wr.s

already b€ing id€nti-
Iied on TV atrd in
malry oewsPapers, as

the cleaoest ever. This stadlilg fs{ of ts-
gio&l life was suppr€ss€d by the Los ADgcld
Times, the major regioml EediuD. TiEca
€ditors kill€d reports of the AQMD mid-
sgalotrpress confer€nce. The Times tadbeao
made weU aware ofCLINCHE& althowh tro
publicity was waDte4 ot would bav€ b€e!
permitte4 from aoy local or regiooal mc-
dium. This public silerce was coositkred
ess€ntial b'y TJC as FoPhylaxis ig'in{ lbe
paralyziog nuisance lawsuits that charactet-
ize ard blight ood€rtr A.merica.u life,

Mid-3eason's D"te roi was Riv€Bide,
which was runniry ahead of its 1989 Alen
rate, €v€o as adjacent Sa! Berlardioo Alerts
had beelr rcduced more lhan 60010. This was

s€riou. Some of San Bgmardino's smog was

beitrg shunted hto Riv€rside, wber€ tro Spid€r

ALLIED FORCES
Trwor Cdldrablc (left) with the hte General Curtis LeMay

USAF Rer. I drc generafs Rivercide, California home in

Auguc of 199(L A bngtnne fan of Constable's aviation

bookr Gctr L.HaI provided a "Spider'' sit€ on his own
patiro rvln rb Riv:rddc :ano6 alert rate rose alarmingly in

the first bf c{ drc 1990:rnog season General LeMay

arranged trc edfiirrl Riverside sit€s as well, and a 50

p€rcsrt rcdlclin h lllc Ahrt rate h RiYerside ensued'

Riverside lrd rmg Alerts rcduccd I I Perc€nt under the
1989 seccr lor an dkine low. Riverside Politictns and

businesgncn dedred to assin CLINCHER The former
Chief of M oa 6e USAF and creator of $e Stratedc Air
Comnsrd :tcpped into tie breadr. He enioyed seeing dte

mountais crs of his home every day after the SPider was

installed sr hb Fcio, previousl;i a rare happening.

sites bad bem obtainable, and sherc local
Supervisor Youuglove hrd declined assis.

taoce.
Arr int€mationally famous g€ntlena! aow

made a decisive €rtry into the CLINCIIER
drama. TJC was taker to Riverside to fually
meet Gercral Cudis E. lrMay, USAF Re-

tircG former Chief of StaIT of the USAF,
ceator ofthe Strategc Air Command and a

longtime fatr of TJC'S aviatio[ hktories.
ceoeral l,eMay bad kindly provide4 just a

fewmontbs previouslt ajacket blub to TJC's
lat6t biography, FICHTER GENERAL, The

Life ofAdolfcallan4 published in Jure I 990.

lo additiotr to Ge[eral Gallatl( TJC ald Gco-

eral kMay have numerous mutual frieds
amorg aviation l"sinaries. ln 1968, TJC had

worked for tbe Wallace-l€May pr€sidedial
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campaigD, a s€emingly vain labor tbat was

about to come firll circle.
IEmcdiate accords developedbf f w€enTJC

atrd Gercral aDd Mrs. LeMay. A lotorious
tink€rer aod ''can do" guy, I-eMay immedi-
alely wanted to view the ATMOS videotape.
Wh€n he Del TJC on I I Augusl anerdewing
the videotape s€vfial times, be had his riSbt
forefilger rais€d admonishingly, his PiPe in
the otherhand. " You treverconvitrcd me otrc

bit with that vid€otapc. Not one bit. BUT I
WANT ONE OFTHOSE DAMNEDTHINGS
IN MY BACKYARD.''

TJC had orc ofhis Spidet udts il his car,

in anticipstion of getting the GeMal's help.

He pulled it out and the formet Chief ofstaff
of th€ USAF helped him i$tall it. Two
additiotrsl Riv€tsid€ bas€s wffe promptly pro-
videdby L€May aides, dowutown and atNorco,
ald a (hamatic tunarourd r€sulted i!1 fuvet-
side smog.

I! the I May to 11 August p€rio4 River-
side experienced I Smog Alert for each 9

days. Aftertbe iatewention ofGencral LeMay,
&om 1l August through 3l Octob6, Riv€r-
side expsricoacd I Smog Alcrt for csch 20
days. That brought Riv€rsi& in eith 15

Alcds for thc I 990 r€asoD, agsilst l7 i! 19E9,

an I I .7% reductio!. Without G€n€r8l lrMay,
Rivcrsidc wodd have b€€o a ntsty blot or
CLINCIER'S statistical trlunpb, ad tbe
promised 20% rcductiotr o fAl€rt-Days would
probably hsve b€comc m8tgiral.

Thc lime na(us of General l,€Msy's in-
volvemfot slso deoonsfatsd obj ectiv€ly what
Spid€rs could do i! I heavily sEogged ar€8,
.'oduchq more thsn 500/. rdductiotr ir Alerh
ItgjEtdlstia!. ssys TJC o fc€aelat LcMay:
"llis last i.uvolvcncN oo this cartb wa! to
ditcctly bcoellt cvsry one of bis f.llow citi-
z.d! in Rivcrrtdc, rigbt dow! to bablc8. Ho
pcrforEcd I woodcrful, Ufc-givil8 dccd. H.
was vit4 to our victory. Gcocral LcMay is lbc
hsro tif CI,INCHE& and I hcro to Ec 8nd my
E€tr. I took bl! pElslng dccply to b€ut."

Gcn*al t May st 83, was firll ofidc$ and
pl8!s to use Spidcrs for clcaring fog 8t USAF
bases 8fllictcd witb tbir problcn. Hchad scca

th€ snog-veilcd EountaLn! cast ofbb home
come ioto view aftcf tbc Spider was irstalled
i! bis patio, and stay visibla. Hc was ploceed-
ing to gst USA.F inletcst x,bco h€ diad sud-
denly st ths b€giEing of Octobrr 1990, a

sbattering loss to tb€ USA and to thc ATMOS
goup.

Wheo takilg what was to bc hb ftnal lcavc
of TJC, hk words wqe typical leMay, aad

ako ptophelic, "It doesn't Eatter ifwe don't
know A.LL about this ether lhi.ng right !ow.
We'll fi[dthat out. You'rc doing wbat h8s to
b€ dorc. Just go right at lbem alrd let '€o have

it. " This legendary coEDaDdcr s€rved 8s an

ilspiration to TJC'S teaD. Itr s€€king to s€rve

markind through the years, they had foud
almost ev€ry matr'3hatrd tumed against them.
General I-€May gave th€tr a batrd, a morale
booet and vital assislsnce.

Says TJC: "Cu*is L€May is one of the

fe$,' men I have hown in my lifetime who
knew how to listgtr, He contaited his oulo

teactions completely, which few men can do,
nhile you were speaki4. He was totally
locked otr to you, whsn youwse through, he

had a basic compreheosiotr of what you had

sai4 tro Eatt€r bow lovel, or off-tbe-track.
That's rare in {his wotld."

By tbe €nd of th€ smog season, on 3l
Oclob€r 1990, CLINCHERvaS op€rathg from
fout€en bas€s atrd had madc hbtory, South-

er! Califomia bad ctecrioced it3 allnime

"Victims of parrot education
squawk that there is 'no ether, no
ether, no ether!' I have proved
via real-world results, rather than
talk and theory, that the ether is an

objectjvc reality that is technologi-
cally usable Theories are cheaP.

Thcories arr ineffective atainst
smo& and mnnkind sufrocates. OnlY

results count" I get results."

Trevor James Consable

r€cord low lnog !Guo!, q8ctly E! lsid out in
th€ Fcdcrrl filirg Er& by Conrtrbla back ln
Aprtl. TboL,A. Ttlr|rr!r torycov.riDg tbc
smog scaron, with a rtatisical t hulEliol lbrr
is reproduccd with tb& [ticb. PEticip.tion
by TJC/ATMOS witb CLINCHER wc tl.
Ecotiorcd i[ lhc TiEca ed iglorcd by rbc
sEog bueaucracy, v/bicb brd bcco kcpt ap
prise d of all CLINCHER dcyclofcds tilcc
carly April. Th€ ody mctltion i! FiDt came
from thc ''allernativc'' p,!css, thir JoutDsl ard
Artony Sutton's &ltrr.I-cllols&llldli:
rscc3lpss.

9NIJXESULI!!9Utr
"oNLY RESIJLTS coUNT" b Coo-

stable's mono. H€|tc ar€ the Eajot r*ults of
Op€ratiou CLINCHER:

1. REDUCTION in seasoqal Alett-Days
by 24% b€low 1989. Thh r€duction was 4%
more thas lhe CLINCHER latget altrounc€d
by TJC iD April 1990. Tbe Alen-Day is
e$€otially a stati3tical device for aseessil8
seasonal sBog levels, 8!d b nol sn objective

quadification.
2. RIDUCTION IN DTJRATION Of TSt

Stage Alerts by 60eZ undet t989- lgq) Akds
tecorded lower l€vels of ozoo€ atrd the Aleds
last€d less thar halfas lorg as in 19E9. This
acbievemetrt was a public service oftho higb-
est order.

3. ACTUAL REDUCTION iN thE NUM.
BER of At€ds from 1989 was staggcri4. Ir
the various individual soog uotritoting arrs8
ofsouthern Califomia, the drop in AlerB wag

far more sp€ctaculai lhan the reductioo of
abshact Atef,i-Dsys, used for ass€ssirg thc
€dire regioD.

ACTUAL AIERT REDUCTIONS were
typically:

San Bsmsdino
Pge&lo
Norco
R!rcd.
Afih€im
El Toro
W.st L.A.
Glend,oig
Azura
tlpl.td
Rldlsn&
Riv.r!id!

The oDly blot or CLINCHER'S r€co8d

wa!2N€dsiDdow owD L.A. sgaillt I Alorl
in l9E9 - a 100% ri!€.

4. HEALTH BENBPfrS. Dr. Robcrt
Pbal€D, who dir€cts thc Ait Pollutio! Ileallb
Eff€cts hboratory at lho Ulivcnity of Csll-
fomia lrviDe, opiacd ln thc L.A, Ttm.. thrl
1990'E sirqulity inptovcocots w€t€ ddn-
cut Goougb to BENBFIT TI{E HEALTH OF
EVERYONB LMNG IN THB LOS A}.IC!.
LES BASIN. Thir usir,€sral bcnolit to 3outh-

craCdifomlan ir of imaimablopublicvaluc.

qvEEvtrg
Tbo all-arouad vsst rcductio!! l! 1990

lEog 8rc uDFccsd€otcd h tbo mog rocortb.
Thrt thelr rsductioDr wcrs otTcct€d lioD tbc

rccord low soog kvcls prcvio$ly cltrblirhcd
drJrilg ATMOS op.raltons ia 19t9, art con-
vhcirg in th.m!€lvc!, sld aI€ doubly !o i!
vic$, ofboing Fcdictcd by lhc Fojcct cogl-
lcer long bcfore the scason cterted'

Smog rcductiotrs of thc l9m n8g!itu&
aod scopc clesrty ilfcr MORE POWER bci4
uscd in 1990. Tbc inarSpsblc rcaulltjib€ u,ilh
inprovcd €quipmcot ald usc of morc than a
dozcobssd, aSainst I past Eaxlmum offour.
Thc rcsult ofthe ilsrcas€d anii-nnog Powcr
appcars objectively as g€atcr rnog r€duc-
tiotrs for longcr pcriod!, with stcsPly lc&r.ocd
Al€rt tines and p€sts. Thcrc wcrr dramati.
cally low€f, lcvcts of$nog ovcrall.

Thc ippression of $tto8 beinS rcchnicrlly
mastcred bv means of 8n clTcctivc noddit],

DOWN 68%
DOWN 5t%
DoWN TOO% ZEROALERNI
DOWN IOO% ZEROALERTS
DOWN IOO% ZEROALERTS
DOWN IOO% ZERONIRTS
DOWN IOO% ZBROALERTS
DOWN 24%
DOWN 56%
DOWN 42%
mwN 4l%
DOWN ll%
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hte[iScolly tuncd a8ainst its qirteoce- is
ipcscstrsblc. Th.re is nothing ratrdom sbout
s,hat ha4.ned duriry CIINCHEP-

llc dirEct conD€ction betwe€Nr G€o€tsl
Id\,Isf rin!€n'€arionsdthp q$sequantbslv-

ilg of the RivrGi& s trog Al6t rate, Etroryly
rebfoicls lhit alscs$ncot. Tb€ huge perc€trt-

agF &oF in Alerts' and lotal suppr€ssiol of
Al€nts, i[ d!(rictswh€f€ TJOATMoS equip
mc[t was locste4 as in Norco, Pasadco4
ADahciE ed Rca€da eetabltuh a firth€r di-
rcct comcctioo to cLtNcIlER opcmtio!!.

Tho!€ sdll wirhilg to srgus the qistance

oftbc clbcr - to e98dc both rbe e38€oti8l8!d
thc iEvit hlc - rhould look atraigbt af thc
frcts lhar gla€ out at thcm &om the op€r8-

donal rccord ofCLINCHERed its prcd€ccs.

sors. Btbecic cogimcting ir bcre - now. That
ir thc clcq lescon ofCIJNCHBR We ignore
it to o[t oniD dilcredit 8nd detrim€trL

llG AQMD iDmcdiately claimcd rhat
"tougbc(Egnlatioas" hadprothrcedrhe nec-
ilcr€dlbtre tcductioDs in 1990 rmog. Con-
stable bad €'pccted tbc hrcauctlcy to Eake
thi! alscdioD, wtic,h hc classificr ar ptpoo-
t€roB. "The AQMD bas no comprnction
abou stlrtrlg nrfi ruhbirh dorn lbe Frblb
gulst " br!rys, "Whd rhcy do notEalizc i!
that CLINCIIBRwiIhot r6lly bc conplccd
until 3l Octobcr 1991."

Tkrc wlll bc [o FrdciFtion tY tb
ATMOS groq h 1991 s![og ia aodra
Califctri& As in 1988, rcgiolsl lnogwin bG

allowEdto [orDEliz€, and Corst blc'rFdb-
don ir tblr it will r€t[m to lgtt lcvclt r
wo c. "WG arc nuil8 tttu littlc !q* in
1991," ho 38ys. "Tougbcr regulltiols vs.
cthrric adgi&ering agsilst sEog."

By th€ timc the l99l smog scasod opco! iD
May, CoDliablc opin€3, tht AQMD will tav€
mmymorEtoughtegularioDsinforce. "I}cy
@
ingqF lgq). Butmarl mywords: without our
qtidlrs ed €rq€rti{€, h€avy oppr€ssivc snog
will *tum." Hc ssys that ATMOS must
withdrav for datirticd rearols, aDd a line ol
8 pi€ce ofpqcr - "thc graph ofthe seasonal

Akrf-DaJ/! rising rtceply from thc'sll-time
low Fodrcc(t by CLINCHER."

CUNCI|ER hss dcscrib€d new Eodcs of
action usiog ctb€ric techolos/. Th€ l99l
routhcm Cslifomis smoS r€asoll will dcfmi-
dvcly €stablM thc stncacy oftougb€f,, mors
ertcnsivc ragulatio$.

PIOSTSCnIPT
Iomcdistely afr€rthc qrd of CLINCHE&

TJC trerfar€d I cs from llawaii to Cslifor-
rir trgiltry. Iie s/rs chlrged I cash smog
pcnslty of 1300 for thc tmsf€r. "It'c your
rhsio ofv/bst it costs to figbt Emog," he was
rold by ftc pcequcot of Moto! V€,hiclcs
hrralrcrat.

.l

Gasp of
hope for
Mexico
City air
BrI THERIIIEEIJISON
xitr}r-lil&n tl.tg

MEXICO CITY - Eere's the
lated nodoo b fi8lt thb clty's
sfilog rldely lnown as thc rorld's
$orst orygcn bootDs fot quick htts
ot a! ilcrcaslryly eluslve commod-
Itv.

'vc nced hundreds, eveD thou-
sar& ot tletn ' sald the DroJecfs
prcmotcr, Allonso Clpr6 villar-

For about $1.70
a hit, suffering
passers-by:..
caR revlve
themselves.

-

real prcs&leot ot tDe Xcdc!!
EcologEt Mwcmat

Otr Marcn 21, Oprrs plsDs !o
iDstsll l0 srcl boo03 h &c cap]
tsll Dodolls dorato[tr- Al ti8t
Umq tor about t1.70 t hlt, $ltcrlnt
pssseFby supD@dlt ca! rcTtvc
thernselveg h approrlmalctr e0
seeonds.

Vinter always atgravatca ttc
capital's pollutlon, bccausc cool6
temDerature trap ozona, carbor
monoxlde, lead atrd ot!€r coutaml'

'nants in the valleY arca, itr
socalled 'thermal lovelslol3- Eut
thts year, the smog seagon bcSal
much €arller than ugusl and seenrs
much wofse.

llardly a day has tone bY slnce
November without at lcr$ one
alarminS newspaper repoi on tle
effects of what is known here as "la

contamlnacion.' Last month one
said 75 percent ot residents suller
neurosis and memory loss from
pollutioD and other city stresses'
Aootler reported that dead birds
$ere lalllnt from the sky - a
familiar smogseason story, Yet this
ttme witb the frlghtening headline
"Humaos Next."

"Smog makes us crazy - it's the
culture of smo8," said Poet Homero
Aridjis, head of tbe Group ot 100,

-r ade up of etrvironmentalist artists
ahd iDtellectuals.
' 'Part ot ttrat culture is B trowing
demand tor relief, such tis that

Dmmbad ln Cipres' ory8en'booth
Dlar" Alter seelnS the booths ln
i6Dttals tD Paris and Los Angeles,
le'saia, ne or8anized the Mexico
Citv trlal run. wilh an investment
lro-m a Jewlshcommunlty center io
tos Angeles with which he has
connections.' Each booth, made bY the Denver
company Mountaln Medical Equlp-
ment lnc. tor sufferers ot respirate
rv allmenls, costs S5,900, CiPres
siia. sut ne believes theY will PaY
tot themselves.

SUll, the plsn has foes, among
them poet Aridjis, who Potnb out
that normally oxygen supplements
require a doctor's Prescription.
Critlcs also call the scheme merely
another ln a series that evades the
real issue of flghting pollution at its
source.

Source:
Santa Rosa Press Democrat,
February 19, l99l
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